Potential effect of selective pressure with different β-lactam molecules on the emergence of reduced susceptibility to β-lactams in group B Streptococci.
In this study, the selective potential of group B Streptococcus isolates with reduced penicillin susceptibility (PRGBS) in a neonate-hypervirulent sequence type (ST)17 lineage was investigated by in vitro exposure to β-lactams. After 19 passages of stepwise penicillin exposure, PRGBS with a high penicillin minimum inhibitory concentration MIC (0.5 mg/L), greatly augmented ceftibuten MIC (>512 mg/L), and acquisition of G406D predicted to provide destabilizing effect (ΔΔG 0.099 kcal/mol) on PBP2X structure were identified. In early passages of stepwise cefotaxime exposure, PRGBS possessing G398E predicted to stabilize PBP2X (ΔΔG -0.038 kcal/mol) emerged with high MICs for cefotaxime (0.5 mg/L), ceftibuten (>512 mg/L) and penicillin (0.25 mg/L). Additionally, G398E + G329V + H438Y predicted to provide more stabilizing effect (ΔΔG -0.415 kcal/mol) were detected in mutants with higher MICs to cefotaxime (1 mg/L) and penicillin (0.5 mg/L). PRGBS mutants selected by penicillin and cefotaxime had a marked growth disadvantage compared with the parent strain. After two passages of stepwise ceftibuten exposure, the mutants exhibited increased MICs toward ceftibuten and acquisition of T555S predicted to provide stabilizing effect (ΔΔG -0.111 kcal/mol) in PBP 2X. In subsequent passages, gradual increases in ceftibuten MICs from 128 mg/L to 512 mg/L were found among selected mutants with accompanying stabilizing T555S+A354V (ΔΔG -0.257 kcal/mol) followed by stabilizing T555S + A354V + A536V (ΔΔG -0.322 kcal/mol), resulting in selection of a penicillin-susceptible group B Streptococcus lineage with reduced ceftibuten susceptibility (CTBr PSGBS). Notably, growth ability of CTBr PSGBS mutants was comparable to that of the parent strain. These findings may predict future failure of treatment for neonatal invasive infections caused by the neonate-hypervirulent PRGBS ST17 lineage.